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M of Health at Sac
M-- m Notified of Exist--

.Lnf Asiatic Scourge

fjy at Martinez.

OF THE VICTIM

N0TMADE PUBLIC

ftBecomes Known That a

rJjMitse Woman Died of

tSKlXsease in San Benito

BCottnty Last June.

KwEXTO, Cal., Sept. 32. A

JjHfca buliouic plague occurred

'ttlSbrtt Martinez, Cal., according

mJh iMi"cd today by the stale
"VKflaltli from Dr. .1. D. Long
fliMjfrlf'i 'States marine hospital

?BlSo Francisco. At tbo same

i EjB iisMfC' was received by the

Wq its jeorctarj-- , Dr. W. F.
mAWj io Washington,- - D. C. stat- -

''JSBtti federal government had

UfHk appropriate $40,000 addi- -

fjHfcffM tbo disease.
IfcSjBWj of the Martinez victim,

titKF 5 cen withheld, was
EiaSlV' D- - IL Curr.y of tho
culiMtoitory sorvico in San Fran-tjapr.In- c

porsonalb' passed upon
on 0T0 pronounc'n2

trtNEtuu woman in San Benito
said at the health

ef bubonic plaguo in June
iyv.Bfiu-- Thcee two cases aro the
jyjK reported in many months.

NOT EPIDEMIC

pVG TO EXPERT

Sept. 12. "There
tfwlc of bubonic plague at
i"n!a Di, ,T. D. Long today.
Hi there was purely sporadic.
Wfter caso like it this vear
Btaito county, where a Jap-u- ,

a strawberry pickor, died.
m bubonic plague first
MoHold on this continent itM Provalcnt among rats
Jiquirrels. Tho laborer nt
i tlo Japancso strawberry

Mu Benito wero working
wooai inown to bo infested
N squirrels. No doubt theyW ttemwlveafrom work-Kfte- a

by squirrels.
? Mn,fxtorrn5,iatine the

task and tho
fopnation from WasMne- -

Salon 1? lWot rocciv0(1

tPeS?'?: i?erest
a !oS

U lu I theso. "how its

i be M.rJoroV,B ROndi- -

V&Slf? "K"0 that

PJ San yrLRP)C"anco of

tnith M?ftL-?-
f efrrt

jj ,8C0 t a thorough

Cenftfl contagion 's
ridding itS"tutun,e1 its

rM than v. of the

fete

SSftjwa? Ctly traceable

RlSfr lShn twnver

ai OTnwjilJpStf ai0

MISS ELEANOR
daughter of pres-

ident, who plays principal
role in pastoral masque in
the open air.

PLAYS STAR ROLE I
PJST011SOUE

President's Youngest Daugh-

ter, Eleanor, Surprises Her

Father and Friends.

MERIDEN, N. H., Sept. 12. President
Wilson sat In a grove of pine trees to-
night and saw his youngest daughter,
Miss Eleanor, play the star rolo In a pas-
toral masque symbolizing the protest of
the naturalist against the slaughter of
birds for millinery purposes.

With a dramatic skill which surprised
her closest friends, as It was her rlrst
attempt, JVIIhs Wilson voiced In soft and
appealing tones the spirit of the bird-lov- er

exhorting tho hunter to forsake his
rifle.

Tho sharp crack of a gun, followed by
the sudden fall of "Omls, the bird spirit,"
Miss WllBOn's role, marked the climax of
tho piece. Wounded and sobbing, "Or-ni- s"

h consoled by the fauns, poet, dryad
and natxiralist. who dissuade tho repent-
ant plume hunter and make him a bird-love- r.

The president's daughter spoke
hor llnc3 with careful expression and was
enthusiastically applauded.

Tho settlntr was both unique and pic-
turesque. Thoso in the audience com-
posed entirely of artists, poets, play-
wrights and literary folk from Cornish
and tho surrounding hills, were costumed
In d gowns and coats and sat
on rough wooden benches fixed on the
slope of a hill, at the foot of which was
tho stage. This wan marked by logs bo-hi-

which colored footlights threw a
shndowy light on the encircling pines.
Bird whistles and the Incidental strains
of an orchestra concealed in the trees
arid an occasional danco by tho players,
lightened the piece, which was written
by Percy Macltayo.

As a prelude to the performance, Miss

(Continued on Pago Two.)

B HAMPSHIRE

GOVERNOR ILL

ERMINE
Attorneys for Harry K. Thaw

Notified That No Action
Will Be Taken Until After

the Case Is Argued.

BOTH SIDES APPEAR
TO FEAR KIDNAPING

Fugitive Asks for Auto Ride,

but Jerome Refuses Con-

sent; Detectives Swarm
Streets of Colebrook.

By International News Service.
COLEBROOK. Is". IT.. Sept. 12.-H- arry

IC Thaw will bo physically nearer but
legally further away from Matteawan to-

morrow night. The noted fugitive will
probably sleep cither in Concord or In
Lancaster tomorrow if plans made late
this afternoon mature. Concord, the state
capital, Is 150 miles nearer Matteawan
and Lancaster, Coos county's shire scat,
Is thlrty-nv- e miles duo south of Cole-broo- k.

"I shall remand Thaw either to Con-
cord or Lancaster, probably the for-
mer," said Magistrate James T. Carr
today. "He wJII bo taken either by mo-
tor or on the afternoon train tomor-
row."

The fugitive and his leading attor-
neys. William A. Stone of
Pennsylvania and Moses 1. Grossman of
New York, were notified today by Gov-
ernor Felkcr that he will grant a hearing
at the executive mansion In Concord be-

fore ho signs the warrant for Thaw's de-
portation.

Extradition papers and a. request for
Immediate action by Acting Governor
Glynn of New Tork will be placed in the
hands of Governor Felker tomorrow by
Sheriff Hornbeck of Dutchess county. It
was feared by Thaw'a attorney that the
governor of New Hampshire would Im-

mediately Blgn the warrant and Thaw
would bo In thft clutches of William Trav-er- s

Jerome and on hla way to Matteawan
before they could procure a legal stay.

Will Be Deliberate.
Governor Felker, however, notified

Messrs. Grossman and Stone that he
would take no precipitate action, but
would give them an opportunity to argue
against the extradition of their client.

"This meaim that Jerome's bluff has
been called and that Now Hampshire
will give Harry Thaw a square deal,"
Jubilantly ffald Mr. Grossman this even-
ing. "Governor Folkor will probably sot
tho middle of next week as the date of
tho hoarlng. Ho will then probably re-
quire soveral days more for his decision.

"Pending the decision we shall apply
for tho release of Thaw on ball. Jerome
has threatened to seize Thaw the mo-
ment ho Is released and rush him to Mat-
teawan. Ho told me today that If we in-

terfere there will be a 'very pretty riot.'
Indeed, thero will be, and I don't believe
we shall come out nocond best. Wo depre-
cate all this talk of strong-ar- m squads,
but It will bo best for Lanyon, Jerome.
Kennedy and everyono else to keep their

(Continued on Page Two.)
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The Sunday Tribune j

i

!; FASHION SECTION In addition
to its regular magazine section
and. nows Boctions Tho Tribune

;! 'will publish tomorrow a sixtoon- -

;! page fashion section which will
;! bo handsomely illustrated and
I which will contain all tho latest

information concerning fall fash- -

ions for men, worrion and children,
!; togothor with tho announcements

by the various stores of their fall
;! openings.
!; CRIME Continuing hor series, So--1;

phio Lyons tolls how tho crime re-;- !
quiring only a fow minutos to com-'- I

mit is the rosult of weeks and
months of careful planning, and

5 how even tho most skillful thieves
often got nothing for all thoir
painb.

!' VANDEBHEYDEN FTTLES Tho
s Now York soaBon Is now in full

swing and tho metropolitan thoa-tergOD-rs

aro enjoying the fasci-;- !
natlng sport of discovering the
now playwrights who show signs
of genius and determining what

;! plays of the old playwrights aro
successes or failures. Vanderhey-- !
den Tyles records tho most recent

;! results of this interesting pursuit,
j! ABE ALL ARTISTS CRAZY? Ro- -

markahle new medical theory ad--
vancod before tho world's great-;- !
ost medical congress that imagi-nativ- e

art is only a symptom of
Ji lunacy and tho pictures by lnna-;-!

tics that inspired the theory.
;! AUTUMN ODDITIES FROM

PARIS The now "Nun's Hoad- -

dress" tho "Eiffel Tower"
;! plumes, vory transparent tea
I; gowns and the "Fuzzy-Wuzzy- "

earrings aro discussed by Lady
j; Duff-Gordo-

O. HENRY Another gripping story r
by this famous author is presented
for tho perusal of Tho Tribune's
readers. It is ontltlod "Tho Bost
Seller."

BASEBALL SEASON NEARS END
The 1913 baseball season in tho

Union association will close to- - !;

morrow. Today's games aro liko- -

ly to bo filled with interest. Tho
raco in the two big leagues is at I;

its height. Washington and Oleve-lan- d

aro fighting tooth and nail
for second place in the Amorican.
The Sunday pap or will have full $

accounts of all tho games.
AD WOLGAST STILL AMBI- - !;

TIOUS Naughton has a chapter I;

on Ad Wolgast, who says he will 5

demand a fight with Willie
Ritchie.

OHANCE HAS NEW PLAN Frank I;

Chance, the pcorless loader of tho Ji

Yankees, proposes a scheme to
shorten tho rogular playing sea- - !;

son and to raako tho world's cham- - ;I

plonship set sixteen games, Thoro
will also bo a deal of gossip about ?

tho big battle by notables of the S

diamond.
KENTUCKY'S RACING SEASON

Tho big racing moots in Kon- -

tucky aro now on. They continue
for two months. Tho "Pink" will $

have some interesting comment on
tho speedBtors that make things
hum at Lexington, Douglas and j!

La ton! a.
WITH THE FOOTBALLERS

Things are moving in tho football J;

world, Utah Ib proparing for an S

active campaign, and tho Colorado
teams aro being whipped into !;

shape. Thoro will be articles S

touching on the groat fall sport
that doal with tho outlook both
locally and nationally.

c
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LIMES NO
,

IMPROVEMENT

IN SITUATION

Mexicans of Prominence in

and Around Vera Cruz Pes-

simistic; Rumors of Plots

Discovered.

TROOPS ON BORDER

TRAIL SMUGGLERS

House Passes Joint Resolu-

tion Appropriating $100,000
for Relief of Destitute

Americans in Mexico.

VERA CRUZ. Sept. 12. On board the
Ward line steamer Mexico, which sailed
yesterday for Tampioo, Havana and
New York, was the constitutional gov-

ernor of the state of Hidalgo, Pedro
Itosales. Scnor Rosales had been sum-

moned to Mexico City and told to ask
for leave of absence in order that a
military governor might substitute for
him. He said he explained to President
Huerta that, he bad been elected to
office legally, and asked time to. think
the proposition made to him over. He
is one of the richest men in his state.

Tho fact that Senor Rosales had come
to Vera Cruz from the capital and had
taken passage on Miq steamer did not
become known until today. While here
he told an intimato friend he was not
a revolutionist but feared ho might be
forced into the rebel ranks, fie also
said that tho Mexican government, in
his opiniou, would bo badly off finan-
cially as soou as the recent $12,000,000
loan was exhausted.

Mangel in Hiding.
Perdes Mangel, a member of the

chamber of deputies, who was reported
to have been killed by federal soldiers
last month, is said to be in Vera Cru.
in hiding and waiting for' an oppor-
tunity to escape to Havana. Mangel
was a warm friend of tho late President
Madcro.

Tho passage through this port under
tho eyes of tho authorities of men of
prominence whoso intention presum-
ably is to ,ioiu tho rebels, the increased
activity of tho rebels in southern Vera
Cruz and Campocbe tho dfscovcry of"

plots in Vera Crux, and rumors of plots
undiscovered, together with new dis-

sensions in President Huorta's cabinet,
which havo resulted in resignations, are
developments in tho Mexican situation
which havo not reassured John Lind,
Presidont Wilson's personal representa-
tive, that there has been improvement
in the general situation.

Pessimistic Feeling.
Mr. Lind had two long conversations

today with moil who are supposed to bo
well informed, but thoir information
was of the nsual pessimistic character.
Mr. Lind is kconh' interested in the
efforts of Presidont. Huerta to Bocuro
tho local bank's capital of 10,000,000
pesoe. No definite statement has boon
received here that the money has boon
secured. There is little doubt, however,
that Huerta will "ot at least a part of
this money; and when this is spout it
is reported on good authority that he
intends calling upon tho state govern,
mentn to find moans for furnishing the
central government with 50,000.000
pesos.

Mr. Iind has not sent to or received
any notes from cither Washington or
Mexico City recently. His departure
from Vera C'ru,, either Tor Washington
or for Mexico City, is entirely depend-
ent on instructions from Washington.
Pursuing Bandits.

SAN AiN'TONJO, Tex., Sept. 12. Act-
ing on orders from General Bliss, all
troops stationed on tho border between
Eagle Pass and Laredo have taken the
Mold in an effort to capture tho band
of Mexican gun smujrelers who fired
on Dimmit countA' officers yesterdav.
The soldiers aro with cit-
izen pofcscs which aro closing in on
tho bandits.

From every town near tho border,
posses are'beinc rushed to the assist-
ance of tho troops and Sheriff Gard-
ner. More thun 100 ranchmen are in
the field and a battle is expected
hourly.

The Mexican outlaws are reported to
be commanded by an American. Resi-
dents on the border nrc aroused over
the lulliiic of Deputy Sheriff Ortiz
an tne treatment given former Sher-
iff Buck, who was beaten and then re-
leased. The ranchmen declare thov will
lynch tho outlaws when captured. "

Recruited in Texas.
EAGLE PASS, Tex., Sept. 12. Gen-cr-

Jesus Carranza, constitutionalist
leader, said he had information that
tho band of sntucglers who fired yes-
terday on Dimmit county oflicers at
Carrizo Springs had been' recruited in

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Little Girl to Christen Nevada
g

Move On Against Using Wine
--J J&

Mineral Water Now Suggested
"ftCISS ELEANOR SI E BERT, the youngest girl ever se-ItJ- L

lected to stand sponsor for a United States dreadnought.
i

Miss Eleanor "Siebert Will

Name the Dreadnought

on October 1.

Sept. 12. Miss Eleanor
RENO. Siobert, aged JI, of this

who has been selected to
christen the

Novaiia, which will be launched at the
Fore river ship yards oa October J, is
not, odJv a native daughter of the stato
in whese honor the big ship is named,
but is the youngest person over chosen
for such a signal honor. She was born
at Tonopah aud passed her 11th birth-
day last month.

Little .Miss Siebcrt is tho daughter
of Fred .1. Siebcrt, an nxport mining
cngiueor, who is a member of a- - fam-
ily prominent, in the business and so-
cial Hfo of Columbus and Cincinnati,
Ohio. Her mother is a sistor of Govern-
or Tasker L. Oddio of Nevada, and is
of a family well known in Now Jorsev
and on Long Tslaud. On hor mother's
side Miss Siobert is a direct descend.
ant of Benjamin Stoddcrt, the first sec-
retary of the naw of tho United States,
who held that ofiice from 170S to JS01.

Accompanying tho youthful sponsor
of the big fighting vessel on her long
journoy from her homo to Quincy will
bo hor parents. Governor Oddie and a
number of prominent Ncvadaus.

A movement has been started against
using tho traditional bottle of cham-
pagne at fchn christening.

It has been suggested that a bottle
of puro Nevada mineral water be used
instead, but the question has not vet
been determined." am anticipating what T am ex-
pected to do.'' said Miss Siobert after
she had been notified of I he honor

her. "and I intend to show
everybody that T'm not too voting and
ran do it all right." She "bears the
honor with becoming modesty, .

mm propose

COMPBHSE PLI

Committee of Six Suggested

to Agree on Nominee for

Marshalship of Utah.

Six prominont Democrats will be
asked to decide the marshalship ap-
pointment for TItnh, according to plans
agreed to yesterday afternoon by the
supporters of Aqnila N'cbeker aud
Georgo A. Storrs, the leadinir candi-
dates for marshal. Tbo six who will
bo asked to serve on the committee to
decide tho question aro National Com-
mitteeman William R. Wallace, State
Chairman Samuel R. Thurman. and .ler-rol- d

R. Lcichor, roprcsentinc the
Storrs supporters, nnd Judge O. W. Pow-
ers, Noble Warrum and Frank IC.

of the Ncbckcr forces.
The persons named on tho committee

had not nil boon notified of their se-

lection last night, but it was understood
that one or two would ask to be re-
lieved from acting on the committee.
Mr. Warrum said last night that he
would ask to bo excused from acting
on tho committee as he is a candidate
for postmaster and fools that he should
not bo asked to servo on a committee
to decide between candidates for an-
other office.

Under the plan proposed the six mem-
bers of tho committee will agree to
support any candidate selected bv a
majority of the committee. The en-
dorsement of the six members of tho
committee, it is believed, will provo-sullicion-

to end the marshalship fight
and to unite all factions of the partv:
The committee will try to ehooso be-
tween the two cuudidatcs and in theevent of a deadlock oithcr soloct a hov-ent- h

member of the committee or name
a compromise candidate for mnrshal. It
was agreed last night that the com-mitto- o

should moot .todav.
With the appointment of tho com-

mittee a boom for Jerrold R. Lotcher
for United States marshal was revived.
Anothor effort hns been made to induce
Mr. Lotcher to enter tho raco but ho
has reiterated his declaration that ho
will not bo a candidato for marshal and
will not accent if it is tendered him.
Mr. Letchor has been for man3' years
clerk of the United States district court,
a position which ho prefers to that of
marshal. He has been a life-lon- g Dem
ocrat and always active as a partv
worker.

Reports from Washington that an
has been made to inject tho

Mormon question into tho marshalship
flgbt and other contests over federal
appointments in Utah prompted Na-
tional Committeeman W. R. Wallnco
and State Chairman S, R. Thurman to
send a wiro to Washington last night
protesting against making Mormonism
an issue. Thoy wore agreed that the
rovival of tho Mormon question at this

(Continued on Page Two.)

OFFERS HERSELF AS
LIVING SACRIFICE

By international News Service.
SAN FRANCISCO, ?opf.

herself as a Jiving sacrifice so that
hor little son might bo saved from slow
starvation and bo given a good homo,
Mrs: Nellie B. Morso, a Utah widow
of. 21, stranded without funds in Sau
Francisco, tried today to sell hor liv-
ing body as a subject for scientific
experiment.

The pretty, frail littlo mother "took
her babu in arms and tottered from her
apartment at Eddy street to a
newspaper ouico. where she advertised
the fact that she was willing to give
herself into the hands of science in
order to Have, her chjld.

Silo waited in her room the coming
of news that her offer was acoeptco.
when thero came a messenger of morc3
to her door.

Instead of a cold and unemotional
scientist, there entered a young and
pretty matron, little Mrs. W, S. Wright,
of 307H Pine street, who arranged to
give Mrs. Morso aud her baby a home.

Tt was because her mother had been
for many vcars head nurse in a hos-
pital that the idea of offering herself
for experimental purposes occurred to
Mrs. Morso.

BODY OFGAYNOR I
LIES INSTATE I

IN LIVERPOOL 1
Casket, Covered With Stars

and Stripes and the British

Union Jack, Rests at Foot

of Staircase in Town Hall.

DETAIL OF PICKED , I
OFFICERS ON GUARD I

Honors Paid the Dead Mayor

of New York Said to Be H
Unprecedented; Docks

Crowded.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 12. Tho body of
William J. Gaynor lay in stato tonight .H
at tho foot of tho grand stairway of
the town hall of Liverpool.

It was an unprecedented honor that
Liverpool paid tho dead executive of
the American metropolis, for never bo-for-e

had anyone lain in stato in tbtf
historic edifice. Covered with tbo star
and stripes and with tho British union .H
jack draped over its foot, tho casket 'H
rested on a catafalque brought here
from Westminster Abbey, London, and
on which has reposed the bodies of
many of England's most famous men
It last was used at tho funeral of
Field Marshal Lord Wolseloy in St.
Paul's cathedral last March. JH

Tho candles in the great golden
from Westminster Abbey cat

a subdued light up tho wide stairwav
and over the detail of picked men
from tho Liverpool police force, who
stood guard all night about the eata jH
falque. .lohn Sutherland liarmooil-Ba- n

'

ner, lord mayor of tho city, who
absent 'on vacation, "haU telegraphed
tho city of Liverpool to do everything
in their power in honor of tho dead
mayor of Now York and they earned
out their instructions in minute detail.
Great Crowd Assembles.

When tho steamer Baltic, on board
which Mayor Gaynor died at sea Inst
Wednesday, docked at S:30 o'clock this
evening, the landing stage was cleared
of all persons except the holders of
tickets. A great crowd had assombled
outsido the dock gates. As soon as
the gang plank was run out, Horace JH
L. Washington, tho United States con- - H
sul, accompanied by a delegation from
tho White Star line, went aboard the
ship. In the saloon Mr. Washington 'Hmet Rufus Gaynor, son of Mayor Gay-no- r,

and expressed condolences on lf

of himself and the lord mayor of
Liverpool. Mr. Gaynor readily assent-o- d

to tbo plans of tho Liverpool civic
authorities for tho lying-in-stat- Act-in- g

on (ho request of Mr. Washington,
tho port authorities waived tho for- - JH
malities usual in the landing of the
dend from vessels nnd tho body of
Mayor Gaynor in a plain deal coffin,
which was covered by an American
flag, was brought ashore as soon as
tho nrst-claS- passengers bad left too fHBaltic. IlCollin Taken From Ship.

The tide was so high that it was jHimpossible for pallbearers to carry tho
bndv from tho ship and tho colli n was rllot down io tho dock through the bag- -

gage chuto, Hero it was takon in l

chargo by a London undertaker sent IHdown to Liverpool by tho American i'lombassy. From tho dock the coffin was i'lcarried to the street, whero it was (iJJH
placed iu a hoarso drawn by four horses,

f
which was followed by the lord may- - jBor's carriage, followod by Bufus Gay- - tlnor nnd Consul Washington. ilTbo .funeral cortege, followed by a Klmounted squad, mado its way to the rlquay, through a donso throngh of peo- - jfllpie, who uncovered as the hearse-- passed lHthe town hall. Tho hearso was fol- - H
lowed on foot by a woman in deep
black, who had at her sido a littlo
girl. Tho woman declined to givo her
namo, but said sho was a friend of H
Mayor Gaynor 's from New York. Tho H
secretary of tbo lord mayor, assisted
by a delegation of civic dignitarlos, 'Hreceived tbo body at tho town hall. H
Tokens of Esteem. 'H

When the coffin was placed on the tlcatafalquo one end of it was covered H
by a beautiful wreath of lilics-of-the- - .Hvalloy, bearing tho beautiful inscrip- - H

"Deepest sympathy from the lord H
mayor and citizons of Liverpool."

Another wreath, composed of caster
Hllies. bore a card inscribed: 'H"The condolences of Mr. and Mrs. iHHorace Lee Washington." ;HThe hall where the body lay was :Hthen cleared and Rufus Gaynor was H
left alone fpr a few minutes with his jHdead father. Afterwards Mr. Gaynor .flHwas taken to a hotel by Cousul Wash- - iH

When Mr. Gaynor had left the build- - H
ing tho coffin was removed from the
deal box and placed in a massivo fumed
oak casket. On a brass plate on the
cover was the inscription: "William
Jay Gaynor, September, 1013,"

Six policemen, who were rclicvod at
intervals, stood at attention around the
casket all night, and will continue this H

(Continued on Page Two.)


